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Certificates In Full- Time CCD Work 
i • 

Emm CCD 
N«arly 500 lay Arsons will be 

^"graduated" from Confraternity of 
Christian Doctrine teacher training 
programs in ceremonies on two suc
cessive Sundays, — May 18 in Roch
ester and May 25 in Horseheads. 

Cerernonies will include Mass, 
' homily, certification and enrollment 

of teachers, and a reception follow
ing the Mass. 

• Teachers from the Rochester-Au
burn area will be certified a t 7:30 

- -"- p^i^und^^Maitlfc±i;SH€r^jHfert; ; 
Cathedral. Auxiliary Bishop t enn i s 
W. Hiekey «wUL celebrate tha Mass. 

Southern Tier teachers will gather 
for a similar ceremony at 3:30 p.m. 
Sunday, May 25, in St. Mary Our 
Mother CJiurch, Horseheads, with 
Auxiliary Bishop John E. McCafferty 
offering the Mass. 

Graduates have completed a 30-
week CCD teacher formation course 
which began last September. Courses 
have been taught by 35 priests and 
40 Sisters. 

A 300 per cent increase in the num
ber of Sisters who have entered hito 
full-time Confraternity of Christian 

\T3iJctrifig"wsr^"tirthe_iHst-thre^Tfears' 
was noted in the April bulletiii of 
the diocesan CCD office. ']" 

Less than three years ago, the. 
bulletin notes, two Sisters of Mercy 
and two Sisters of St. Joseph became 
involved at Holy Name parish in 
Greece and at Holy Spirit in Pen-
field. ^ 

There^-now are 18 Sisters ftom 
these communities involved in the 
field of religious education on a par
ish level. The bulletin story con
tinues; •_ „. 

"These Sisters, together with the 
Mission Helpers of the Sacred Heart, 
the Trinitarian Sisters, the Atone-
ment Sisters, the Filippini Sisters 
and the Franciscan. Missionary Sisters 
of the Divine Child are involved in 
planning and directing Schools of 
Religion, adult programs for religious 
education for parents, discussion 
groups, and parish visiting. 

"YQU will find these Sisters work
ing in the Southern Tier at Elmira, 
Horseheads, Ithaca, Watklns Glen; 
in the Eastern Vicariate at Lyons, 
Scipio Center and King Ferry; and 
in Rochester and vicinity at Sacred 

Heart, Hdly-Name,..Annunciation, St. 
Ambrose, St Anthony, East Roch
ester, Ffcirport, Greece, Macedon, 
Penfield, Victor and Webster." . 

Groundbreaking 
Planned for New 
Halls at Nazareth 

Groundbreaking for a new resi
dence hall complex at Nazareth Col
lege is scheduled at 2 p.m. Thurs
day, May 22. 

"ThlT complex; wfiidT will bouse 
some 320 students, is expected to be 
completed in 1970. It will include 
three residence halls and a central 
recreation area. 

Cost of the project approximates 
$2 million, and is being funded by 
the Housing and Urban Development 
Agency of the Federal Government. 
The fund is a long-term, short-inter
est loan by the agency. 

"With rising enrollment at the col
lege, many of the Students cannot re
side on- campus, and some now have 
long distances to travel daily to at
tend classes. 

WEEKLY CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. Smash 
5. Cabbage 

salad 
9. Dexterous 

TO. Lakei 
Scot. 

11. Musical 
group 

12. Fireplace 
ledge 

14. Command
ing 
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36 . Wire on 
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1. Keg 
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3. Astringent 
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11. Harmonise 
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than 
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iiEintsora ragFiH 
E E B B KHKH 
HOHB SIBHE 

Answer 

37.,Log cabin 
boy 

40. European 
nation: 
abbr. 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS 

kPUdfl«d To: Quality Standards 
Dignity inStrvic* 
Integrity In Business 

PAUL W* HARRIS 
FUNERAL HOME 

m CQND, OFF STREET PARKING 

,,g5.4_aiFFQ8P_Ay»L 544-2041 
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Fairport Man Named 
Hospital Assn. Aide 

Hospital Board 
Elect 4 Officers 

Elmira —• Four new officers 

laeeting of St. Joseph'sHospita 
(-oh May ?•) 
They5 are Ar-
i t o l d Jerome, 
Lst vice presi-
i e a t ; S i s t e r 
Aquinas, secre
tary; and Clif
ford A. Holr 
b*rook, assistant 
ta-easixrer. 

CANDY FOR VIETNAMESE — Msgr. (Col.) Joseph G. Gefell, Rochester 
chaplain in Vietnam, hands out candy to children at Bethany Orphanage, 

Ho Nai. Sister Suzanne at left keeps sharp eye on youngsters. 

Viet Ckaplain to Americans: 

St. Louis, Mo. — Thomas E. 
Callahan of Fairport has been 
afipointed-an—assisJ 
for the Catholic Hospital As
sociation, effective July 1. 

In. his new position, Callahan 
will have administrative respon
sibility for the Central Office 
Divisions of Association Ser
vices and Publications. He will 
also serve as secretary to the 
CHA Council on Research, Edu
cation and Development, as 
well as maintain liaison with 
the Division of Government Re
lations and Programs, Depart
ment of Health Affairs, United 
S t a t e s Catholic Conference, 
Washington, B.C. 

He is tjurrently employed by 

Health and "Hospital Council 
Inc., as executive director, and 
has previously held a similar 
position with the Hospital Coun
cil of Western Pennsylvania in 
Pittsburgh, holding that post 
from 1964 to 1868. 

Callahan received both his 
undergraduate and graduate de-

THOMAS CALLAHAN 

grees from St Louis (Mo.) Uni
versity, completing his Master's 
degree in Hospital Administra
tion in 1956. ' 

Callahan, his wife and two 
children live in Fairport, N.Y., 
but will move to St Louis in 
July. 

Keep Up Good Work, But. • • 

(Special to the 
Courier-Journal) 

Long Blnhv Vietnam — A 
Rochester, N.Y., chaplain • here, 
Col. Joseph G. Gefell, com
mends the generosity of Amer
icans in providing needy Viet
namese with clothing and other 
inctdentalv bnt-pointSr*>ufe4hak =hoth=^er^„seJ^ng_Jtecjentlv__hi 
some articles would be better 
unsent. 

Diapers, for instance, are 
never used by the Vietnamese, 
Monsignor Gefell indicated. 

The Rochester priest Is staff 
chaplain at II Field Force, 
works with civic action pro
grams J n the Long Buik-Bien-
Hoa area, and keeps a close 
watch on the 2,200 children in 
the Bien Hoa Province's 15 or
phanages. 

He points out that some 
packages arriving here marked 

for needy families and orphans 
quite often contain articles 
•which are a hindrance rather 
than a help. 

(Msgr. Joseph Gefell and his 
twin brother, Msgr. Gerard Ge
fell, have seen worldwide ser
vice as Army chaplains, and 

" Other officers Arnold Jerome 
"aTFe" "Mother— -. 
ikgnes .Cecilia, honorary chair
man; Charles Kennedy, Chair
man; SisteT Margaret Adelaide, 
president, and Sister Joan Fran
ces, treasurer. . - — 

The board of directors com
prises the following: Charles 
Kennedy, Mother Agnes Cecilia, 
Sister - Margaret A d e l a i d e , 
Mother Helene, Sister floren-
tanei—-Sister—Remigia,"--Sisier— 
Leona, Sister Joan Francis, Sis
t e r Marie Michael^Judge Daniel 
Donahoe, Paul Donovan, Sister 
William Andrew, J. A l b e r t 
Coughlin, Arnold J e r o m e , 
Thomas Lynch, N. Jackson 
learned, Sister Aquinas. 

Elitiira Teen 
^EagleJScout 

the Vietnam sector. They are 
sons of Mrs, Augustine Emll 
Gefell and the late Mr. Gefell, 
Rochester.). 

Children living in orphanage^ 
many of whose parents are too 
poor to support them, range 
from infancy to 13 years of age. 
But the average 13-year-old 
Vietnamese is about the size of 
an American 9-or-10-year-old. 

Thus larger sizes of clothing 
require altering, which often is 
not possible because of the lack 
of sewing machines and other 
materials. , 

Elmira — Nicholas J. D'Am-
forosio Jr., 13, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nicholas J. D'Ambrosio 

„^ . . . , , ST., 347 W. Washington Ave., 
"One package arrived load- w a s a w a r d e d t h e r a n k of E a g l e 

ed with women s shoes, all S c d l l t a t ceremonies for Troop 
5?!8..7 15&8 ' J , a u S h s F a t*** 59 of George Washington 
Gefell. "The Vietnamese do g ^ o ] 
not wear shoes," he explains. 

D'Ambrosio, an eighth grad
e r a t St. Anthony's School and 
altar boy at the church, has 
earned 22 merit bardges, is an 
assistant patrol leader and a 

"The wear's type of shower 
shoe or slipper. Stockings and 
sox also are impractical, as 
they have no use for them." 

Woolens are un"use"a"lrra t rop- d e n c h i e f f o r C u b p a ck 59. 
ical climate. Boys cotton shorts 

KelfeaTScrTeaiterJ 

and denims are well-liked and 
hold up well, as do short-sleeved 
and T-shirts. 

Jumper suits are ideal for 
play, but the pants should be 
long, especially for older girls. 
American style dresses, worn 
by smaller children, are not 
worn by older girls, who nor
mally don a traditional "ao dai" 

i for school- and special occasions. 

Plastic milk bottles are need
ed for infants, along with light
weight infant clothing. Other 
needs include pacificers, baby 
powders, disinfectants and Jiq 
id-jatarains 

Ithaca—Third annual retreat lain at Ithaca College,..assisted 
for high school .students i n the, by Becket Hall students, will 
Southern Vicariate is slated at conduct the "program. In some 
Ithaca College from 8 p.m. F*ri-j instances, parishes provide the 
day, May 23, to. 3 p.m. Sunday, f e e of $15. Aim of the annual 
May 25. 

Father William J. Graf, chap-

Aquinas Guard Adds New Laurels 
Aquinas Institute's crack 

Color Guard marched its way 
to» first place and the Interna' 
tional Color Guard__C i re u 11 
championship last Saturday at 
Bishop Kearney High School. 
This-marked the third consecu
tive year the Catholic boys' 
school has won the honor. 

Competing with 17 of the top 
guards from New York State 
and Canada, Aquinas received 
a score of 94.2 out of a possible 
100 points. Runnerup was Sher-

Deaths 

burne Central School from 
Sherburne, N.Y. with a score 
of 92.75. The Emerald Cadets 
of Rochester were^Jbird—anA 
iiisnop Kearney fourth. Jim 
Clements of Kearney received 
the best drummer award and 
Kathy McGrail of the Greece 
Blue Angels was chosen best 
captain. 

In addition to the first place 
trophy, Aquinas also received 
the coveted Championship Tro
phy. Aquinas also received tro-

Funeral Held for Sisters 
Killed in Headon Crash 

F. H. McELWEE & SON ItiSli1* 
Since 191 S 

484 S. MAIN ST. 
394-Z220 
394-3166 

Quality Furniture 
~79S.MainS». 

393494.3i860r CANANDAIGUA. N Y . 

ASSUMPTION PARISH AM^SjARKlNG 

-j«CBABD H KF,F,NAN_ 
f FUNERAL HOME 

41 S, MAfN ST. FAIRPORT, N.Y. 

RICHARD H. KEENAN 
•110 

377-1780 

.$ TTstudent nurse at SirMSryV 
1 Hospital and her sister, a Roch- j 
ester teacher, lost their lives 

jin a road accident last Friday 
night, Maya. 

Eva Marie Burgmaier, 21, and 
R o s e m a r i e Burgmaier, - '23, 

, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
B u r g m a i e r of Utica, had 
planned a Mother's Day visit to 
their parents' summer home at 
Cape Vincent, on the St. Law
rence. They were killed in a 
headon crash eight miles from 
their destination. The funeral 
was Wednesday in Utica. 

i 

phles for ^having 
eral effect ^ndV-ftiir*;, ^ 
marching and maneuverlrkg\ 

program is to attract two or 
three students from each parish. 

God and Country Awards 
-were presented to Kevin Jones, 
-405 Roe Ave., and Edward 
INorthrup, 1110 Walnut St. 

Basilian Teacher 
Wins Grant 

Father Michael B. Biondi, 
C.SJB-, who teaches Italian at 
Aquinas Institute, has won a 
federal grant, for. .advanced 
study in Italy. ' 

A bearded blacl 
ed into the chan< 
York City's rich 
Sundays ago anc 
shocked "congreg 
Americans-wanted 
this_ nation's reli| 

. He claimed thj 
owed b y - "racisl 

7. churches and Jew 
payment for "the 
as people who h 
and degraded, bn 
persecuted" by t 
ment, aided by tl 

James Forman 
rights militant, v 
new group called 
Economic Develo 
This organization 
teachers, political 
ers, had met 70 
last month to disi 
community proje 
of black neighbot 
spected for his r 
Student Non-Vic 
Committee, was 

-rather than, talk. 

Zeroing in on 
tolerance of racis 
"Black, Manifesto" 
By a vote of onlj 
ence pledged to 
threatened the i 
gious establishme 
million as restitui 

"of black* unhappi 

Approved by oi 
black churchmen' 
black caucuses i 
Forman in a whir 
the manifesto at 1 
Catholic and Jew 
New York city an 
Riverside Church 
4th with an unii 

He demanded 
each church grou 
as establishment 
Bank, black pi* 
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EMERY - CURTIS FUNERAL HOME lac. 
CHAS. A. CURTIS 

76 South Main St. Fairport, N. Y. 377-0483 
ASSUMPTION PARISH, FAIRPORT, N. Y. 
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{Q/unetalQjjtm ome 

ST. JEROME'S 
~ PARISH 

E. ROCHESTER 

686-5948 

Evtr Marie was to have grad
uated in June from the School 
of Nursing at St. Mary's. Rose
marie, a 1968 graduate of Naz
areth College" taught French 
at Frederick Douglass Junior 

Jligh.Jrhey_.were„sistecs_oJL.S.t, 
J^seprt~Sistep~MaFie~Barbara^. 
1962 graduate of the nursing 
school who is serving her com
munity's mission in the interior 
of Brazil. 

Roy Leary 
A requiem Mass was offered 

^lay- 5 in Our -Lady . of _Go.a<" 
Counsel Church for Roy Leafy 
of 47 Hillendale, who died 
April 30, 1969, after a heart 
attack. 

Mr. Leary, 61, had planned to 
retire soon frorh the Rochester 
TeT6pRone company where" he-

had worked nearlyJ46 years. He 
was disbursements accounting 
manager. 

He was born in Rochester 
and educated at Blessed Sacra
ment and the old Cathedral 
High School. He was a past 
president of the Men's Club of 
his parish and of Genesee Chap
ter, Rochester Telephone Pio
neers. He was a member also of 
the Notre Dame Retreat League, 
the Liederkcranz and the Knqt 
Clhb, and had been dctive ittihe 
10th Ward Republican QluVahd 
th%i*6iinty fteim.b1ieafr€omTOit*- -
t ee . •-

Survivors Include his widow, 
Lucille;' two' daughters, Mrs, 
Eugene Llridsay and' Mrs, Kefi-
nettrWilbur; a son, Roy; eight 

grandchildren »and, ; ,s e v e r a 1, 
hieices. •' •U|* •' : '• 

^ThT^ n was 
home through a complicated 
system of emergency communi
cation that began with John 
Suiiivsn of 245 Berkshire Drive, 
Greece. 

Sullivan's ham radio message 
was picked up in Campinas, 
Brazil, telegraphed from there 
to Uberlandia and carried the 
rest of the way by car to the 
St. Joseph station at Paranai 
gura, a village 180 miles from 
Uberlandia. 

The senior class at St. Mary's 
^nd-other-students-and-instruc^ 

According to Father JoffiT 
Whitley, C.S.B., guard irastruc-' 
tor, the Aquinas Guard has 
been invited to Atlanta, Ga., to 
compete for the national color 
guard title in August. 

PARISH GROUP 
PLANS MUSICAL I 

"A l i t t le Bit of Broadway" 
will be presented next week
end at Our Lady of Mercy, on 
Denise Road, by a parish group 
called the Merry Makers-

Dollar tickejts for the musi
cal show will be sold after all 
Masses this Sunday for per
formances Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday -nights, lEay_22-
24. Tickets are available also 
through Paul Loughborottgh, 
:8«$224$=4£eff=^eiRiesss?T=S65!= 
2426, and all members of the 
cast. 

Catering 
from 

r6ley's 

VALLEY 
ECHO INC. 

WE CATER ANYWHERE 

Call 

288-7655 
Weddings. Receptions 

Church Groups - Clam Bakes 

2328 Brownersft Blvd. 

RochesTerTTIew^Tc r̂l 

Younger children enjoy small 
toys, Father Gefell notes, but: The participants will study for 
older ones lose interest in U.S.-L eight weeks at the University 
type games. Athletic equipment! of Florence School of Educa-
is inore -appropriate. | tiom, living with local families. 

Father Gefell-adds—that—theJL- T ĥe program is funded under 
Vietnamese orphans hold a* the Education Professions De-
place in their hearts for their!vel°pment Act and directed, by 
kind friends in America-even t S L S ? ^ V S l . ^ • £ ! ., . . x , ... ,4department chairman at the 
if they do get some impractical | state University College atBuf-
gifts from them. Jfalc*. ; 

hi* i. n »,.i-

-Sjffle^oAJggjLfe 

Phone 454-7050 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

PILGRIMAGE TO 
SHRINES OF CANADA 

St. Jos«ph, Our Lady of C»pt, 
St. Anna di Staupr*. -
Leaving August 3, I W 

Returning AUqust 10, I f i f 
MISS CAROLINE GIGLIO 

104 Wtt l .y Ava., Horn.ll, N.Y. I4S43 
I (407) 324-5215 

tors attended the funeral 
Survivors include another sis 

ter, Barbara, a Nazareth Col 
lege graduate who teaches in 
New York City, and a brother, 
George, a student at Yale 

fEMl 
ANY 3 DAYS 
& 2 NIGHTS 

*m m 75 
,, _ _ _ _ Per Person 
fromB • OblvOco, 

' l i lB l l t l ' lNCLUDING WEEKENDS 
" I I I " WITH « DELUXE MEALS 

i_DiyJ_3_Ni8hn.67up 6 Deluxe Meals 

5 Diyt A Nirjhts J 9 up 8 n , l u " M"'5 

S0M Children'j R i t i i 

UNLIMITED 
F R E E G O L F 

ON OUR OWN PRIVATE 
CHAMPIONSHIP GOLf COURSE 

FHU INDOOR POOL 
/ W f OUTDOOR POOL 
/ W f 18 HOLE GOLF 
fffff REGULATION BOWLING 
FftH TV IN EVERY ROOM 
Fffl HOLLYWOOD MOVIES 
FREE TENNIS AND RACQUETS 
FHlt MINIATURE GOLF 
FREE SKATING YEAR ROUND* 

Send for frit fetochun 

OU10ED TOURS 
' THRU AMISHLAND 

... Ov»r S00 acn luxoriourmeff ' 
superb dihin£ , . . iporfs . . . 

•rjfarto/nmtnf 

Downingtown 
'inn AMO OOLP C L U B 

. POX 31, O O W N I N G T O W N , < ^ 
PA. J9335 

.- iVREA C00E ziS^AR 9-2O00 
0NU.SrRT-.3il- - V t j -

^^B(1M»rPEHNAyniRr1PmE^ 9 

&A 

The whiskey of the f utu re 
will taste Ijght. YetfFavoi 
Mixable. But the taste 
won't get drowned by the mixer. 
That's a lot to ask for, 
but it's just what you get 
when you ask for Corstairsr 

.-Jojnorrow's whiskey. 
Ten years ahead of the field. 
Yours fo enjoy today. 
And tomorrow. 
A n d tomorrow. 
A n d tomorrow. 

*riiteS«*l" 

XMAS TREE FAEM — 35,000 Xmas 
trees will pay for thfs farm, - S 
springs, 184 acres. Hunting, fishirtfr, 
has large type farm home. Located 
near Ixywville, N.Y., spend your va_-
cation here. Don't miss this- buy. 
.S22JMU_315r689-66S6 or 315-782-2700*. 

FlANWOIt BliTlll|«S <XI*tH*1. NW W>«, 
.vVf i - • -j-ti-v --j -, -

*fv 

CAlSTAllS«ttNO!0 WHlSKSV. 00 MOOF. 73̂ 5 GtAINN!ljl«Al SH»IT: 

r.\ 
\ 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
COTTAGE—To settle estate, 2 ixjrm.. 

1 bath, overlooking St. Lawrence 
River, dock 1000 Islands. $26.0000. 
Mr. Chavoustie, 815-782-0380 or 315— 
'7S2-2700; 

TWO StORY, 3 bdrm., living roorsn 
with wood burning: fireplace, dinlns? 
reom. kitchen^ bath, louvereel _BUJB. 
porch In. rear, full cellar, 2-car gnî ;-
-age, Ataramum. siainK,.«3iiaows-nS^ 
eaves. Lot size 67' x 145', Tocaledo^i 
Northfield Rd.. Irondequoit, St. Matr-
praret Mary's Parish. 10 min. fronn 
Kodak Pk. Priced a t Appraisers Esti
mate $26,50D. Inspection by appoint
ment OKLY. Phone Owner, 266-662'y, 

= -r . 

WANTED 

WANTED FOSTER Boarding Homea 
urgently needed for Catholic ChLl 
dren, all .ages. Telephone Monrcaf 
County Children's Services Division 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

-l-PLASTERING^- EATCinNJ^ b. rj. e j e l 
stonework. Reasonable rates. Work 
guaranteed, 232-1306, 236-9252, 

ROOFING REPAIRS — Wind damapre. 
leaks, asphalt, slate, tile. Gilbert, 
254-7655. 

PIANO TUNING by experienced tuner, 
Also plays professionally i (ja=», 
cocktail music), Mr. Gallagher, 48^2. 
4061. 

FLOORS LAID, sanded, reftxilshed, 
since 1921. Cy J . Callemeyn, 46S8-
6686. 

HELP W A N T E D FEMALE 
SECRETARIAL AND clerical opem. 

lag , 3- .In .Webster, 2 i n -Pittsfcwd 
and other areas. Call at once, 

- " S t X S ; -266-2736, u ?~ 
HOUSEKEKPER-COOK fcr RecStory in 

•village near Rochester. References 
r e g u h * ^ Reply Box 231, c/p Courier. 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
HAtF' OF double house, 6 rooms aaid 
. b«thLA*!to_Rnly-. $180„lncliidM_aill 

uflliltfea. 1164 Clinton Ave, S. CsalT 
478-9768. 

"IMPORTANT Notice: Th» New 
York State Law Against Discrim
ination and the Federal Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 prohibit dis
crimination In employment b tcaun 
of sex unless based on a bona fid* 
occupational qualification. Help 
Wanted and Situation Wanted ad
vertisements are arranged in col
umn—captioned "Male" and "Fe
male" for the convenience of read
er's' and are not intended »i an 
urriawful limitation or discrimina
t ion based on sex." 

•or ideas "-within 1 
erals or conserv 
or "•siraditionalists 
haveltio' objectlo 
makes sense. Not 
Unctions to me i 

For example, i 
to peg Dan Callal 
clearly as liber? 
and not to reco? 
ley or Dale Fra: 
servatives and t 
betray reason an 

Nevertheless, < 
ging ideas as w 
have its limitatio 
conservatism and 
enough. So when 
monweal as libei 

HELP W A N T E D 
MALE or FEMALE 

CSXTRCK ORGANIST wanted, Holy 
Ghost Church, 1 Sunday mass and 
choir work. Reply: Pastor, Holy 
Ghost Church, 328-1120. 220 Cold-
water Rond. 

FOR RENT 

CAMPER TRUCK for week's rental by 
responsible family. 225-3092. 

TRsrsfaW^lfEaTT! 
speak of Triumpl 
conservative, the 

Bgte=li!s—wfe? 
middle of the re 
fuse. 

For example, 
of a religious coi 
"one who vigorou 
good inherited fi 
tionalism), is wi 
what is irrelevam 
eralism), and has 
tinue to develop 

BUILDING MATERIALS 
STEEL 
•aw 

"sCAPFOLti 
_ ,,, 1 titerior cnsinRS, „.„ 
Bai t price. 415 Lake Ave., 458-5422. 

brackets.7 
(trade 

nails, 
door, 

W A N T E D APARTMENT 

TW10~BEDRO^M-_at)Sl,tHfrrfr~Sir~»esT* 
--stder- -<iaH--eVwilwg8 TOT—weeksnidsr" 

436-8720, 

INSTRUCTIONS 

LEARN. T O _ S E W ! Small classes, 
Saturday and evenings. 473-6839, 

i ^ U S I C A t MERCHANDISE 
ORGAN-LOWREY, $735. Console piano 

S4B0, 288-8188. ' 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

.ADDITIONS 
Kitchens - ^athroomj . Rec, Rooms 
Garages - General Rsmodsling snd 

Porch Encloturei 
Roofing Siding, ©utteri 

MAY SPECIAL 
. 8uy Now and Save 

c P|ea«e.,che<:|< Our Reputation . 
Free Est imate. - No Obligation 
We jGjvja SJH 6r.eon £tompi.aiid 

Full Warranty 
GENE W . DICKINSON CO 

, 288-1430 
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ROOFING 
•and-ALUMINUM or ASBESTOS 

We Give S i H Green Sfampi and 
Full Warranty 

••• : MAYSP6CIAAJ 
B • BUY NOW ANO SAVE. 
Free Estimata — No Obli'a«tio» 
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